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CAST 
1st Actor ....................................................... Brian Aaron Elias 
Father. Michael. Brewster. Grandfather. Stuart. Gordon. 
David, Harvey, and Host 

2nd Actor ........................................................ Michael Gardiol 
Client, Howard, Psychiatrist, Ted, Paul, Ben, Chris, Jim, 
Dick. and Guest 

3rd Actor ............................................................ Jimmy Childs 
Arthur, Boy, Architect, Billy, Nick. Fred, Tony, Standish, 
and Guest - ~ ~ . ~~~ 

1st Actress ..................................................... Kari Leigh Hoyd 
Agent. Mother, Carolyn, Sandra, Dora, Margery, Beth, Kale, 

Claire, and Ruth 
2nd Actress ............................................... Perseohone Laird** 

Annie, Grace, Peggy, Nancy, Sarah, ~ a n i e t , & i l ~ ,  and Guest 
3rd Actress. .......................................... Emily Kate Goldwonn 

Sally, Girl. Ellie, Aggie, Winkle, Old Lady, Helen, Meg, 
Bertha, and Guest 

* Student **Alumni Guest Artist 

Quotes from A.R. Gurney, Jr. 

'What seems to obsess me is the contrast between the world and the 
values I was immersed in when I was young, and the nature of the . . 
contemporary world. 

" ..-." .- .............. -..". 
The kind of protected. eenteel. in maw wavs warm, civilized and . - . . 
fundamentally innocent world in which 1 was nurtkddidn't seem in 
any way to prepare me for the late 20th Century. I tend to write 
about people who are operating under these old assumptions, but are 
confronting an entirely different system of values. -..-..- ........... " .... ".." ....... ". 
It used to make me mad. I used to attack the old world for being so 
insular. If the purpose of culture is to prepare its young for the 
future, I felt that culture had failed. Certain things I was told were 
absolutely mn-negotiable: the permanence and continuity of the 
family; the decorous role of women; the tradition of honor and trust 
among gentlemen, the physical side of life - sex - was to be 
absolutely confined behind a locked door in the bedroom, never to be 
mentioned or discussed, the sense of right and privilege of the upper 
middle class. When I was young. the world I lived in was The 
World: the thought that there was a larger world never occurred to me. ...... " ......... " ...... "." ..... " ....... 
There are many things now that I admire about the WASP culture. 
There's a sense of pluck and endurance and tenacity - someof the 
values Katherine Hepbum embodies - a kind of stoic, chin-up, 
unselfish, unselfpitying sense of getting on with i t  I don't knock 
that world the way I used to. I've written a lot of plays and gotten 
knocked a tot, and I had to slink back to Boston a number of tunes, 
but I always had this sense of getting back (MI the horse after you've 
fallen, which I think I learned from the world I grew up in." 



SPECIAL 
PRESENTATION 

---e 

NTUCKY 
by Robert Schenkkan 

directed by Fred Fate d-n 

Thissweeoinoeoicofthreefarniliesineostem . - .  
Kentucky spans200 yearsof American history 
from 1775to 1975. Fast-pocedondfinely 
drown,Schenkkon'sstunningsix-hour,nine- 
ploycycleexornines the mythsoftheAmerican 

Winner of the 1992 
Pulitzer Prize 

past which we hovecreated, for better orfor 
worse,thecounttyweoretoday. "...writtenwith Back in 10s Angeles 
the kind ofempossionedeconomywhich irnrne- forthefirsttime sincethe 
diotely evokes rnernoriesof Sophoclesond Marklaper Forum 
Euripides, shorttout bloody octionswhichspor- 
inglyrecreotethe evil, mayhem, and retribution 

production! 
which permeateseach ofthese twoturbulent 

Schedule 
Part I -Thursdays 
Part II - Fridays 

April20621 at8pm 
April27628al8pm 

Moy465at8pm 
May11612at8pm 

Parts I & II - Saturdays 
April22,30,May6,13&2pm 

"Ticketsfor 
Parts IandIIamsold 

asapairandamexchangwble 
bySwsonTicket holdersonly 

ifseatsareavailabb 



Dickens' 

trnas 
Adapted by Doris Baizley 
Directed by Robin Share 

Two Weekends Only! 

December 2nd thru 11th 
Fridays at 7:30pm 

Saturdays at 2pm & 7:30pm 
Sundays at 2pm 

Tickets are $10 general admission, ^8 students/seniors 
students/faciiltv/staff. Group rates available. A v 




